It was time for some change, so we changed the font on the website ;) Or maybe it's because I stare at the website so much, I needed a bit of change myself :)

Lots going on below... Some great highlighted positions, AMCOW and WSSCC have a slew of interesting jobs and many openings have deadlines today (For info: the jobs with deadlines on the same day are usually posted on the website during the week prior, but since most activity on the site is triggered by the email, I like to keep including this section in the digest).

**Josh’s Pick:**

1) [Congressman George Miller Water Policy Leadership Program (Internship) – Pacific Institute](https://www.pacificinst.org) (Oakland, CA, USA): 1 April (Any opportunity to work at the Pacific Institute is a golden one)

**Highlighted:**

2) [Individual Consultants (5) to support Nile Basin Transboundary Wetlands Biodiversity and Ecosystems Economic Valuation Studies – Nile Basin Initiative (NBI)](https://nilebasin.org) : 22 February

3) [Strategic Program Leader (Water, Climate Change and Resilience) – International Water Management Institute (IWMI)](https://iwmi.org) (Sri Lanka): 5 March

4) [Strategic Program Leader (Water, Food and Ecosystems) – International Water Management Institute (IWMI)](https://iwmi.org) (Sri Lanka): 5 March


6) UK nationals: [EU Exit positions (Negotiation and Policy Teams, MANY positions) – UK Department for Environment and Rural Affairs](https://www.gov.uk) (Various, UK): 24 February – You’d think something was happening at the last minute or something

**African Ministers’ Council on Water (AMCOW) jobs!**

Mostly senior, but some will accept less years for exceptional candidates


8) [Groundwater Desk Officer – African Ministers’ Council on Water (AMCOW)](https://amcow.org) (Nigeria): 4 March

10) Knowledge Management and Information Sharing Officer – African Ministers’ Council on Water (AMCOW) (Nigeria): 4 March

**Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC) jobs!**

11) Special Assistant – Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC) (Geneva): 13 February

12) Membership Engagement Officer – Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC) (Geneva): 22 February

13) Intern (Multiple positions) – Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC) (Geneva): 21 February

- Resource Mobilization Officer – Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC) (Geneva): 17 February – From last week

**Deadline today (12 February)!**

14) Assignment to Undertake Environmental Impact Assessment for the SACWHS Project – Adeso (Somalia): 12 February


18) Environmental Technical Specialist for GEF & GCF Project Formulation – United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) (Bangladesh): 12 February


**Minimum experience level requested:**

0-2 years

20) Project Specialist (Climate Initiatives) – World Economic Forum (WEF) (Geneva): Until filled
21) **Research Associate (Urban) – Stockholm Environment Institute (SEI)** (Bangkok): 28 February

22) **Project Officer – Ouse & Adur Rivers Trust** (United Kingdom): 22 February

23) **Map Specialist I (Water Group) – Michael Baker International** (Alexandria, VA, USA): Until filled

24) **River Steward – Ausable River Association** (Wilmington, NY, USA): Until filled

25) **Entry Level GIS/Mapping Specialist (Water Resources) – AECOM** (Germantown, MD, USA): Until filled

26) **Director of Policy Outreach (Gund Institute for Environment) – University of Vermont** (Burlington, VT, USA): 4 March

27) **Digital Marketing Coordinator – League of Conservation Voters** (Washington, DC): 25 February

28) **Water Resources Engineer / Earth Scientist – Pacific Northwest National Laboratory** (Richland, WA, USA): 18 February

29) **Scientific Specialist, Hydrologic and Hydraulic Engineer or Senior Scientific Specialist, Staff Engineer – Illinois State Water Survey (ISWS)** (Champaign, IL, USA): 8 March

30) **Adoption Officer (Water Management) – Sugar Research Australia** (Australia): Until filled

31) **Junior Hydrologist – Wood** (Montreal, QC, Canada): Until filled

32) **Climate Action Pollinator Project Coordinator – The Confederacy of Mainland Mi’kmaq** (Truro, NS, Canada): 22 February

33) Dutch speakers: **Junior Specialist Stedelijk Water – Royal HaskoningDHV** (Netherlands): Until filled

34) Dutch speakers: **Junior adviseur watermanagement regio Noord – Royal HaskoningDHV** (Netherlands): Until filled

35) Arabic and French speakers: **Tunisia Associate – The Natural Resource Governance Institute (NRGI)** (Tunis): 15 February

36) Urdu speakers: **Programme Officer (Two positions) – Better Cotton Initiative (BCI)** (Pakistan): 15 February
3-4 years

37) German speakers: Partnerships and Liaison Officer – UNU Institute for Integrated Management of Material Fluxes and of Resources (UNU-FLORES) (Germany): 28 February – PhD required

38) Legislative Representative – League of Conservation Voters (Washington, DC): 22 February

39) AR Delta Project Manager – The Nature Conservancy (TNC) (Little Rock, AR, USA): 9 March

40) Climate Resilience Specialist – ICF International (Los Angeles, CA, USA): Until filled

41) Communications Manager (Global Restoration Initiative) – World Resources Institute (WRI) (Washington, DC): Until filled

42) Outreach Program Manager – University of Wisconsin (Superior, WI, USA): 1 March


5-7 years

44) Senior Advocacy Officer – Wetlands International (Netherlands): 3 March

45) Programme Management Officer – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) (Nairobi): 16 March

46) Spanish speakers: Coordinador Regional (Bajo Cauca) – Tetra Tech (Colombia): Until filled

47) Spanish speakers: Coordinador Regional (Catatumbo) – Tetra Tech (Colombia): Until filled

48) French speakers: Watershed Management Consultant – Inter-American Development Bank (IADB) (Haiti): 19 February

49) Mongolia Officer – The Natural Resource Governance Institute (NRGI) (Mongolia): 25 February

50) Senior Officer (Tanzania focus) – The Natural Resource Governance Institute (NRGI) (Tanzania): Until filled
51) Regional Environmental Economics Coordinator – World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) (Bulgaria, Hungary, Slovakia or Ukraine): 24 February


53) Spanish speakers: Especialista en Coordinación Técnica Administrativa para el Proyecto Gestión Integrada de los Recursos Hídricos en el Sistema Titicaca-Desaguadero-Poopó-Salar de Coipasa (TDPS) – United Nations Volunteers (UNV) (Peru): 17 February

54) Climate Finance Specialists (2) – Development Bank of South Africa (DBSA) (South Africa): 22 February

55) Regional Expert Natural Resources Rehabilitation – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Ethiopia): 15 February

56) Water Resources and Infrastructure Associate / Senior Associate – Tetra Tech (Arlington, VA, USA): Until filled

57) Technical Specialists (Philippines Safe Water Activity) – Tetra Tech (Philippines): Until filled


59) French speakers: Program Officer – The Natural Resource Governance Institute (NRGI) (Guinea): 25 February

60) Legislative Director – League of Conservation Voters (Washington, DC): 15 February

61) Municipal Stormwater Grant Project Specialist (Environmental Specialist 4) – Washington State Department of Ecology (Bellevue, WA, USA): Until filled (3 years experience w/Master’s, 2 w/PhD)


8-9 years

63) Deputy Chief of Party (Philippines Safe Water Activity) – Tetra Tech (Philippines): Until filled
64) French speakers: Senior Fisheries Specialist – The World Bank (Washington, DC): 19 February

65) Arabic speakers: Water Demand Management Specialist – Water Management Initiative (Jordan): 23 February

10+ years

66) Senior Natural Resources Officer (Climate Change) – United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) (Rome): 25 February

67) Manager (Hydro-Meteorological Applications) – Intergovernmental Authority on Development (IGAD) (Nairobi): 22 February

68) Section Head (Isotope Hydrology Section) – International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) (Vienna): 5 March

69) Swedish speakers: Director (Communications) – Stockholm International Water Institute (SIWI) (Stockholm): Until filled

70) Project Manager (Pacific Catastrophe Risk Assessment and Financing Initiative) – Pacific Community (SPC) (Fiji): 28 February

71) Data Center Water Specialist – Facebook (Various, USA): Until filled

72) Project Director / Chief of Party Sustainable Water Partnership (SWP) – Winrock International (Arlington, VA, USA): Until filled

73) Urban Water, Wastewater and Climate Resilience Senior Associate – Tetra Tech (Arlington, VA, USA): Until filled

74) Chief of Party (Philippines Safe Water Activity) – Tetra Tech (Philippines): Until filled

75) Principal Global Practice Specialist (GPS)/ Senior Principal GPS, Environment (WASH & IWRM) (12-13) – DAI (Bethesda, MD, USA): Until filled

76) Call for Chief of Parties with WASH Expertise – DAI (Various): 28 February – Putting this here and below, because both water resources management and WASH expertise is asked for

77) Associate Director (Global Resilience Practice) – 100 Resilient Cities (Rockefeller Foundation) (New York): Until filled

78) Arabic speakers: Senior Programme Management Officer – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) (Bahrain): 15 March
79) **Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist – Niras** (Cambodia): 15 August

80) Dutch speakers: **Consultant klimaatadaptatie stedelijk wate – Arcadis** (Amsterdam): Until filled

81) **Program Manager (Hydropower) – Stantec** (Portland, OR, USA): Until filled

82) **Executive Vice President (Stewardship) – Tillamook Creamery** (Portland, OR, USA): Until filled

Not specified:

83) **Programme component manager (m/f/d) Integrated Water Resources Management – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Zambia): 24 February

84) French speakers: **Advisor (m/f/d) on improving security and climate resilience through nexus approaches – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Germany): 22 February


86) **Supply Chain Coordinator – Better Cotton Initiative (BCI)** (Geneva or London): 17 February

87) **Senior Engineer (Hydrology) – Khatib & Alami** (India): Until filled

88) Australia nationals: **Manager (Strategy) – Corangamite Catchment Management Authority** (Australia): 17 February

89) **Environmental Governance Advisor – Jemena** (Australia): 21 February

90) Australia nationals: **Local Engagement Officer – Commonwealth Environmental Water Office** (Australia): Until filled

91) Australia nationals: **Senior Policy Officer (Basin Plan MER) – Victoria State Government** (Australia): 21 February

92) **Associate Surface Water Engineer – Jacobs** (Australia): Until filled

93) **Team Leader (Waterways & Drinking Water Quality Planning) – Melbourne Water** (Australia): 18 February
94) Australia nationals: Commissioner for the Victorian Environmental Water Holder – Victoria State Government (Australia): 4 March

95) Australia nationals: Multiple Member Vacancies – Stanthorpe Shire River Improvement Trust (Australia): 11 March

96) Australia nationals: Multiple Member Vacancies – Warwick Shire River Improvement Trust (Australia): 11 March

97) Australia nationals: Multiple Member Vacancies – Wambo Shire River Improvement Trust (Australia): 11 March

98) Head of Conservation – Leicestershire & Rutland Wildlife Trust (United Kingdom): 4 March

99) Senior Hydrologist Consultant (Water) – Advisian (London): Until filled

100) Lead Specialist Advisor Hydrogeology – Natural Resources Wales (Wales): 4 March

101) UK nationals: Senior Diplomacy Manager (Adaptation and Innovation) – C40 Cities Climate Leadership UK (London): 5 March

102) Research Technician – University of Oxford (United Kingdom): 15 March

103) Canada nationals: Senior Environmental Specialist – Government of Canada (Toronto, ON, Canada): 14 February

104) Environmentalist in Residence – Toronto Public Library (Toronto, ON, Canada): 15 February

105) Director (Water Infrastructure Management) – City of Toronto (Toronto, ON, Canada): 19 February

106) Canada nationals: Regional Hydrogeologist – Ontario Government (Sudbury/Thunder Bay, ON, Canada): 25 February

107) Environmental Designer – The River Project (Studio City, CA, USA): 15 February

108) Staff Riverkeeper – Coosa Riverkeeper (Mt. Laurel, AL, USA): 10 March

109) U.S. citizens: Civil Engineer (Hydraulics / Hydrologic) – U.S. Department of Energy (Portland, OR, USA): 13 February

110) Director – America’s Watershed Initiative (United States): 1 March
111) Middle James River Forest Watershed Project Coordinator – Virginia Department of Forestry (Charlottesville, VA, USA): 19 February

112) U.S. citizens: Interdisciplinary (Hydrologist/Natural Resources Specialist) – U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (Boulder City, NV, USA): 20 February

113) Environmental Water Policy Advisor (On-call) – ICF International (San Francisco or Sacramento, CA, USA): Until filled

114) Director (Healing Our Waters, Great Lakes Coalition) – National Wildlife Federation (Ann Arbor, MI, USA): Until filled

Not specified (academic):

- Professors/lecturers

115) Professor (f/m) of Climate Change and Societal Impacts – University of Graz (Austria): 13 March

116) Assistant or Associate Professor of Civil Engineering (Water Resources) – University of Mary (Bismarck, ND, USA): Until filled

117) Assistant or Associate Professor of Environmental Science – Alaska Pacific University (Anchorage, AK, USA): Until filled

118) Polish speakers: Associate Professor of Environmental and Life Sciences – Wroclaw University (Poland): 28 February

- Postdocs


120) Postdoctoral Associate (New York State Water Resources Institute) – Cornell University (Ithaca, NY, USA): 30 April

121) Postdoc Position in Subsurface Hydrology or Socio-hydrology (Faculty of Forestry Sciences and Nature Conservation (FCFCN)) – University of Chile (Chile): 30 April

122) Postdoctoral Fellow (OWS Groundwater Modeler) – University of Oklahoma (Norman, OK, USA): Until filled
123) Postdoctoral Research Associate in Hydrologic Modeling – University of California-Riverside (Riverside, CA, USA): Until filled

124) Postdoc in Inland Water Modeling and Remote Sensing – Technical University of Denmark (Denmark): 18 February

125) Postdoctoral Fellow (Geospatial Modeling) – University of Idaho (Moscow, ID, USA): Until filled

126) Post-doctoral Fellowship in Reservoir Engineering – University of Campinas (Brazil): 22 February

127) Postdoctoral fellow in Environmental Science and Aquatic Ecology – Lund University (Sweden): 26 February

128) Postdoctoral Position in Environmental and Resource Economics – Technische Universität München (Munich): 10 March

129) Postdoctoral Fellow in International Relations, with an emphasis on Environmental Policy – Stockholm University (Stockholm): 15 March

- Researchers/other


131) University Researcher (Global Ecosystem Change) – University of Helsinki (Finland): 1 March

132) Research Fellow (Ecosystem Conservation Ecologist) – University of New South Wales (Sydney): 14 February

133) Senior Researcher in Water Technology – Technical University of Denmark (Denmark): 15 February

134) Research and Impact Translation Fellow in Green/Blue Infrastructure Valuation – University of Leeds (United Kingdom): 19 February

135) Sustainable and smart water management at the urban scale – University of Bologna (Italy): 19 February

136) German speakers: Wissenschaftliche/n Mitarbeiter/in Hydrologie und Gewässermanagement (80%) – ZHAW Zürcher Hochschule für Angewandte Wissenschaften (Zurich): Until filled
137) Deputy Director (Climate Impacts Group) – University of Washington (Seattle, WA, USA): Until filled

WASH:

0-2 years

138) WASH Project Manager – Medair (Iraq): Until filled

139) French speakers: WASH Project Manager – Medair (DRC): Until filled

140) ERT WASH Project Manager – Medair (South Sudan): Until filled

141) Research Associate – charity: water (New York): Until filled

142) U.S. citizens: Water Resources and Infrastructure Staff Associate – Tetra Tech (Burlington, VT or Washington, DC, USA): Until filled – 2-5 years

143) Indonesia nationals: National Professional Officer (Environmental Health & Climate Change) – World Health Organization (WHO) (Jakarta): 20 February

144) Finland nationals: WASH Officer – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) (Kathmandu): 17 February

3-4 years

145) Impact and Quality Manager – Water4 (Rwanda): 28 February

146) Technical Advisor I (Emergency WASH) – Catholic Relief Services (CRS) (Baltimore, MD, USA): Until filled

147) Portable Water Supervisor – Committed To Good (CTG) (South Sudan): 14 February

148) Arabic speakers: WASH Project Manager – Representative of Nineveh Voluntary for IDPs (Iraq): 28 February

149) Iraq nationals: Team Leader (WASH/Shelter) – Danish Refugee Council (Iraq): 28 February

5-7 years

150) Innovator and business developer rural drinking water – Practica Foundation (Netherlands): 22 February
151) **Senior Economic Officer Water & Waste Management** – The Embassy of the Netherlands in Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia): 18 February

152) **Water & Sanitation Technician – United Nations Volunteers (UNV)** (Sudan): 17 February


156) Hindi speakers: **Communications Officer/Manager – Water For People India Trust** (New Delhi): 21 February

8-9 years


10+ years

- **Call for Chief of Parties with WASH Expertise – DAI** (Various): 28 February – Putting this here and above, because both water resources management and WASH expertise is asked for

158) **Global Sector Coordinator (WASH) – SNV Netherlands Development Organisation** (Flexible): 1 March

159) **Senior Water and Wastewater Technical Expert – Nathan** (Washington, DC): Until filled

160) **Business Controller – Safi Sana** (Amsterdam): 6 March

161) Tajikistan nationals: **WASH Coordinator – Oxfam** (Tajikistan): 17 February

Not specified

162) **Sanitation Officer – Water and Sanitation for the Urban Poor (WSUP)** (London): 24 February

163) **Project Manager – WaterAid** (London): 20 February
164) WASH NTD Programme Officer – Sightsavers (Guinea): 17 February

165) WASH NTD Programme Officer – Sightsavers (Ivory Coast): 17 February

166) French speakers: Program Associate – Aquaya (Burkina Faso): 8 March

167) WASH Project Manager – Solidarités International (Nigeria): Until filled

168) Programme Manager (WASH) – Concern Worldwide (Central African Republic): 27 February

169) French speakers: 4 Chargé(e)s de Projets – WaterAid (Burkina Faso): 21 February

170) German speakers: Office Manager (m/w/d) Sanitation for Millions – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Germany): 21 February

171) Iraq nationals: Shelter & Infrastructure Assistant (WASH/Shelter) – Danish Refugee Council (Iraq): 28 February

Consultancies:

172) Team Leader/Gender and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Expert – UN Women (Jamaica): 8 March


175) Environmental and Social Management Framework Consultant (ESMS) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Jakarta): 14 February

176) International Consultant (Project Mid-Term Review) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Cambodia): 17 February

177) Roster of experts – Climate Analytics (Various): Rolling


**Internships:**


183) **Communications and Knowledge Management Intern – International Water Management Institute (IWMI)** (Sri Lanka): 24 February

184) **Summer Intern: Sustainable Water Policy in California – Public Policy Institute of California** (San Francisco): None

185) **Interns in Climate Data Analysis and Modelling – Cyprus Institute** (Cyprus): 15 February

186) **Intern (Programme and Political Support) – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment)** (Cairo): 18 February

187) **Intern (Programme Management) – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment)** (Geneva): 21 February

188) Spanish speakers: **Intern (Disasters and Conflicts) – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment)** (Panama): Rolling

189) **Intern (Research) – Global Commission on Adaptation** (Washington, DC): Until filled

190) **Water Resources Intern – Stone Environmental Inc.** (Montpelier, VT, USA): Until filled

191) **Environmental Sustainability/Data Inventory Grad Intern – The Walt Disney Company** (Glendale, CA, USA): Until filled

192) German speakers: **Praktikant (m/w/d) Globalvorhaben Ecosystem basierte Anpassung (EbA) – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Germany): 17 February

193) German speakers: **Praktikant (m/w/d) im Sektorvorhaben Klima (Anpassung an den Klimawandel) – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Germany): 24 February
194) Summer Intern (Water Resources in the Lower Susquehanna) – Penn State University (Dauphin County, PA, USA): Until filled

195) Hydroinformatics Intern – The Western States Water Council (WSWC) (Murray City, UT, USA): 15 March

Scholarships:

196) PhD student (m/f/d) in Recreational Angler Behaviour in Freshwater Landscapes – Leibniz-Institute of Freshwater Ecology and Inland Fisheries (Berlin): 15 February

197) PhD Positions: Research Group Spatial Science in Ecology and Environment – Czech University of Life Sciences Prague (Prague): 6 March

198) Erasmus Mundus Joint Master's Degree scholarships – Erasmus Mundus GroundwatCH Programme: 15 February

199) Doctoral Training in Water and Waste Infrastructure Systems Engineered for Resilience (50 PhDs) – University of Leeds (United Kingdom): 15 April


201) Master's Opportunity in Assessment of Sediment Quality in the Saskatchewan River Delta – University of Saskatchewan (Saskatoon, SK, Canada): Until filled

202) Two Master's Student Opportunities: Is Our Water Good to Drink? – University of Saskatchewan (Saskatoon, SK, Canada): Until filled

203) 14 First Stage PhD Researcher Positions – Catalan Institute for Water Research (ICRA) (Europe): 4 March

204) PhD Student Position in Environmental and Resource Economics – Technische Universität München (Munich): 10 March

205) PhD and project positions (Hydrological and Climate Variability Research Group) – Czech University of Life Sciences Prague (Prague): 15 March

Fellowships:


207) Research Fellow: Water Policy Center – Public Policy Institute of California (San Francisco): Until filled
Last week’s list, in case you missed it

Post a job